
P0ST0FFICE NOTICE
day, Wednesday nnd Biturday. (Al.o
from New lork, Thursday and Saturday

see above.)
ilKXlCO CITY. nVerlsnd, nt 1:31 p. m. and

lwao p. m. dully, exc-p- t Hunday; Sundayat 1 : p. m and li :3 p. m.
KKWPO('NI)UM) (except Parcels-Pos- t

Malls), via North Sydney at 7 p. ni. Mon-
day, Wedncsdny and Hnturriny (ni?o or- -
eaulonally from New York and Philadel-phia. Rpo above).

ViIWUEUN, via Boston and Halifax, at.) p, m. every other Sunday (April K:May 7 and 21, 'etc.).
JAMAICA, via Homon, nt 7:(o p. m Tues-da- y

and Friday. (Also from New York
On Saturday. See above.)

BAHAMAS (exempt Parcels-Pos- t Malls), via
Miami, Florida, at t4:3n a. m. Tuesday.
(Abo from New York. S'9 above.)

BRITISH HONl'PRAS. IIONLH HAS (Kr
Coast) and GUATEMALA, via New Oi- -'

lean, at H't:30 p. m. Monday. West I'oasi
of Honduras Is d"patched from New
York via I'anama Hee above.)

COSTA WCA. via New Orleans, at tlO OT
p. m. Tuesday.

KlCARAOL'A (Kast Coast)., via New Or-
leans, at tl:3u p. m. Wednesday. (West
Coast of Nicaragua Is dnxpatched from
New York via 1'nnama see above.)

PANAMA and CANA I. ZONK (specially
addressed onlyi. via New Orleans, at
tl0:30 p..m. Sunday-- (after 10:3o p. m. Pun-da- y

and until sailing of New York
steamer, mall for Panama ami Canal
Zone Is held for the New York steamer

see above).
tR EGIBTERB:D MAIL for overland de.patches closes at 6:00 p. m. previous day.

Transpaelflo Mails, Forwarded Over-
land Dnlly.

Tho schedule of closing of tran.-pacll- lo

mails la arranged on the presumption of
their uninieirupted oveiUnd tnunnlt to pur,,
of sailing. " The llnal connecting malis (ex
cept registered ti anxpacllle mails des-
patched via Vancouver, Victoria. Tacomior BeAttlc, which close 6 p. m. previous day)
cioe at tho general postottlce, New Yora,
ns loitows;
NEW ZEALAND, AISTRAUA (except

Westl, NEW CALEDONIA, SAMOA, HA
WAII and specially addressed mud for
FIJI ISLANDS, via San Francisco. cl.,se
at 6 p. ni. April 22 for despatch nr s. s.
Ventura. (If tha Cunard steamer carry-i- n

V British mall for New Zealand does
not arrive In time to connect with this
qespauh, extra mails closing at 5:30
In.. V:30 a. m. and 6 p. in. ; Sundays at
4;30 ft-- m., "9 a. in. and 6 p. in. will be
made up and forwarded until the arrival
of the cunard steamer).

FIJI ISLANDS, and Mpecially addressed
mall foe AUSTRALIA and NEW CALE
DONIA, via Vancouver and Victoria, B
C, close Bt p. ni. April fcr despatch
ppr s. s. xviinwera.

1 1 P i V u V ...... , Pa,i,n.t..at T - .

KOREA. CHINA and specially addresser
mail for the PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via
Vancouver and Victoria, n. C, close at (i
p. m. April M for despatch per s s. Em
nress of China.

FHILIPriNK ISLANDS and GUAM via
Han Francisco, close at 6 p. m. April 26
for despatch per U. 8-- . transport.

HAWAII JAPAN. KOREA. CHINA nnd
PHILIPPINE 181 ANDH. via San Fran- -
Cisco, clone at 8 p. m. April 28 for des-
patch per e. s. Korea.

1AWAII. via San Franclwo, close nt 6
p. m. May-- 1 foi despatch per s. s. Ala- -
meou.

HAWAII. JAPAN, KOREA, CHINA and
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via San Fran-Pisc-

close at 6 p. m. May 7 for despatch
per s. s. Coptic.

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via
flan Francisco, close at 6 p. m. May 21

for despatch per . a. Mariposa.
MANCHURIA, (except Mukden, New- -

chwanir and Port Arthur) and EASTERN
SIBERIA is at present forwarded via
Russia.- .

NOTE Unless otherwise addressed. West
Australia Is forwnrded via Europe; New
Zealand via San Frarrcrsco. and pertain
51 aces In the Chinese Province of Yunnan,

la British India the ouirkept routes.
Philippines specially addressed "via Eu-
rope- must, be fully prepaid at foreign
rates. Hawaii Is forwarded via San
Francisco exclusively.
WILLIAM R. AVILLCOX, Postmaster.

Fpstofflce,- - New York. Y., April 14, 195.

GOVBRMWEST XOTICES.

PROPOSALS FOri INDIAN 6ri'l'LIE-Departnie- nt
of the Interior, Ottlce of In

dian Affairs. Washington, D. C, March 13.
1906. Sealed proposals. Indorsed "proposals
for beef, flour, etc.," as the case1 may be,
and directed to the Com'ilssioner of Indian
Affairs, 7 South Ca. I street, Cbicugo,
III., will be received. un . I 1 o'clock l. m.
of, Tuesday.- April 25. 11, for furnishing
for the Indian Service, beef, flour, bacon,
beans, coffee, sugar, rice, tea, and other
articles of subsistence; also for groceries,

oap, baking powder, crockery, agricultural
Implements, paints, oil, tlnss, tinware,
wagons, harness, leather,' shoe findings,
addlery, etc., school supplies, and a long

list of miscellaneous articles. Healed pro-
posals, indorsed "Proposals for rubehr
goods, hardware, etc.," as the case maw
be, and directed to the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, 602 South Seventh Btreet,
Bt. Louis, Mo., will be received until 1

O'clock p: m. of Thursday, April 27, 1905,

for furnishing fT the Indian Service, rub-
ber goods, boots and shoes, hardware, and
medical supplies. Sealed proposals. In-

dorsed "Proposals for blankets, woolen and
cotton goods, clothing, etc," is the case
may be, and directed to the Commissioner
t)f Indian Affairs, Nos. 1 Wooster
iitreet. New York City, will be received
until 1 o'clock p. m.- - of Tuesday, May lii,
1(sp6, for furnishing for the Indian Service,
blankets, woolen antl cotton goods, cloth-
ing, notions,, hats and caps. Bids must be
made out on Government blanks. Sched-
ule giving all necessary Information for
bidders will be furnished on application to
the Indian Office. D. C; the
V. 8. Indian wniehouses, 119-12-1 Wooster
street. New York City; 2S5-2- South Canal
street. Chicago, Ill.j S15 Howard street,
fin... TCaK ,13 liliiith Caliont h elruat
St. Louis, Mo.; 23 Vasntngton street, San
Francisco, .Cal. ; the Commissaries of Sub-

sistence,. C S. A., at Cheyenne. Wyo., and
V ill Ml tv fA.iu rtermitatar IT 4

A., Seattle, Wash.; and the postmasters at
Floux City. Tuuaon, Portland, Spokane ani
Tacoma. . Bids will be opened at the hour
and days above stated, and bidders re In-

vited to be present at the openmg. The
Department reserves the right to determine
the point of delivery and to reject any and
all bids, or any part of any bid.

. F. E. LECPP, Commissioner.
Al-Dl-

. CONSTRUCTING QT'ARTERMASTER'R
. Ofnre. rtmaha, iN April 10, iwe. sealed
voposalH. iln triplicate,' subject to tho

p vuai conaiuons, win ne received nere until
a. III., V Villi Ml (71 11111 I u tunc,

f-i- April JW, 1905 for building Macadam Roads
and Cement Walks, etc., at Fort Omaha,
Neb. Full - information furnished on ap-
plication to this office, where plans and
specifications may be seen. Proposals to
be marked "Proposals for Roads, Walks,
ete ," nd addressed to MAJOR M. GRAY
ZALINSKI, Constructing Quartermaster,
Army Building, Omaha, Nebraska.

PROP09AI-- 8 FOR SUBSISTENCE
STORES. Office Purchasing Commissary,
V. 8. Army, Omaha, Neb., April 15, 1905.

Pealed proposals subject to the usual con-
ditions, will be received at this office until
10 o'clock a. m.. April 25, I'.nio, at which time
and place they will be publicly opened for
furnlahthg subsistence stores as follows:
Baaon, fi ur, sugar, canned goods, etc. Pref-
erence will be given to articles of domestic
production. Blank proposals and specifica-
tions can be obtained lit this office. T. U.
BACKER, Purchasing Commissary.

PROPOSALS FOR CORN BROOMS AND
Scrubbing Brushes, office Depot Quar-

termaster, Bt. IaiIs, Mo., April 15, lxu
Pealed proposals, In triplicate, will be re- -

liera until 12 m. May 15, 1905. for?elved and delivering at this depot
corn brooms and 7.000 scrubbing(600 Information and blank forms

on application. Envelopes contain-
ing proposals should be endorsed "Proposals
for Broom and Brushes'' and addressed.
Major Thomas Cruse, Q. M.

- 12--

LEGAL NOTICES.

Bids wanted for construction of tunnel,
ewer, water and steam pipes at the Nor-

folk asylum for the insane. Specifications
can be seen at secretary of state lotlVe.
Contracts will be let Muy 1. A Galiisha,
secretary of state. A19 d5t

1
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OCBAX STEAMERS,

LUHKCT rAljMlbli UtrlVUt 111

NORWAY. SWIDEN AND DENMARK
Mia Ut 10,004 to twln-ii-- r uhouii

.a&'.iici uuv, xrom lors. May it
INITSU TTB. " May 14
OBCa 11., ' jus 1

HMXIO OLAV. " " JJ 1
VNITKD " "STATES. July
OiC'A 11., " " July

bCANUIN N LINE,
No 1 Broaawcr. Nw Vorfc.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

Lady Attentat If Desired.

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

JIHOH MKVriOX.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Storkert sells carpets.
Dumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.
Dis. Woodbury, dentists, KO Feurl itrcet.
Picture and art novebles lor Easter

gilts. Alexander's, 3?3 H'way.
Dashing stjles In wall papr. rrlces low.

Uorwick, ill Main st. Tel. 613.
Duncan, 23 Main St., guarantees to do the

best shoe repair work. Give him a trial.
The Woman's auxiliary to the Union

Veteran legion will mret this afternoon In
its hall on Hroadway.

Council Bluffs Court of Honor will meet
in regular session this evening in Wood-
men of tlie World bull.

Judge J. E. F. McOee arrived vesterdny
from the Kansas oil fields and will visit
relatives In this city for a few days.

Rev. J. E. Hummoii of Knuntze Memorial
Lutheran church. Omaha, will preach to-
night and tomorrow night at St. PaulsEnglish Lutheran church. .

A letter received from Truman Jones,
who suddenly left this city about two years
ago, deserting his young wife without any
explanation, states he Is In Kobe, Japan,

L. Applcgate of Hancock, la., brought
Into the county auditor yesterday the pelts
of eight wolr cubs and received a wurrunt
for JJ6, the bounty on the cubs being 41!

each.
Wanted To sell two good lots, good high

ground, excellent location; only five blocks
trom car line on 5th ave., between 2.'th and
iiith st. lnoiilre at Hee ofllce, 10 Pearl St.,
Council Bluffs.

The prellmlr.aiy bearing of George Lat-tltne- r,

cliarg-- il with the theft of sacks osugar trom an Illinois Central l'reipht car,
was continued hi justice Gardiner s courtyesterday until Friday. In default of ball
Lattlmer is coniimcl in the county Jail.

Why eleur house and let those rusty gas
flxtuies mar Its appearance? Let us

thorn. We make them look like new.
Nickel and copiar plating, brass Mulshing
and polishing Lindsay ourners complete
TSn, mantles 13c, globes 20c. New Specially
Mig. Co., K N. Main. Tel 21.

The receipts in the general fund of theChristian home last week were 1211. 26,
being il.25 above the needs of the week.
The deficiency in this fund to date W
M.4S0.42. In the manager's fund the receipts
were $11), being 2a below the needs of
the week and increasing the deficiency to
$a73.3) in this fund to date.

A meeting of the retail merchants of
the city will be held this evening In therooms of the Commercial club to consider
the'adviHahillty of organizing a retail busi-
ness men's association. It is expected thatrepresentatives from the Retail Grocers'
and Butchers', the Retail Druggists' and
the Retail Hardware Dealers'
will be present.

A limited number of bricklayer !n theemploy of Wlcklmm Bros, "went mi strikeyesterday because of the firm declining
to abide by a new rule of the union re-
quiring that the men be paid off each Sat-
urday noon at the work, where they might
be engaged at the time!. Wickham Bros
have alwaya made it a custom to pay
their employes every Saturday afternoonat their office, The controversy had not
been hi tiled last night.

llnsy lg;ht for Biiralnr.
Several residences In the Fourth ward

were visited Monday r.lght by a lone bur-
glar, who evidently confined his operations
to.. the ground floor at each house visited.
and thereby overlooked considerable booty
he might, have secured by venturing up-
stairs. Reports yesterday show that the
burRlnr In question had a penchant for
children's money boxes.

At the residence of Page E. Morrison. 619
First avenue, the burglar effected an en-
trance by a dlnln groom window on the
south side. Here he secured a child's bank
containing a little over $5 and a pocketbook
containing- a small sum In change, but
overlooked a diamond ring and. gold watch
and chsln which were Jn a drawer of he
sldeljoajd, not to mention the table silver-
ware.

At the residence of W. E. Iwis, 106 South
Seventh street, the midnight prowler se-
cured another child's bank containing a
small sum. By not going upstairs lie
missed $125 which Mr. Lewis had 'on, the
bureau In his bedroom.

He effected an entrance Into the resi-
dence of E. C. Smith, 717 First avenue, by
unlocking the dining room door at the side
of the house, evidently with a skeleton key.
Hera be arried off several bottles of wine
nnd attempted to get Into the safe rh the
library. The door of the safe was unlocked
and the burglar evidently In trying to open
It turned the combination and locked It.
Everything In the safe was found Intact.

Leaving First avenue the burglar wended
hls-wa- y to Willow avenue, where by means
of a back window he effected an entrance
Into the residence of Ttev. W. S. Barnes,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church.
Here he secured another child's bank con-
taining a small sum of money. Spots of
tallow dropped about the rooms on the
ground floor showed that the burgiar was
provided with a candle.

At none of the houses entered was the
visit of the burglar discovered until yes-

terday morning.

Rooms and cafe. Ogden hotel.

Real Kstate Transfers.
Thefe transfers were reported to The

Bee April 18 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Charles E. Kimball and wife-t- Crena

Harris., lots 153, 151 and lot 2 In
sub of lot 149. Original Plat, w d $ 1

Mary L. Everett to Wallace Benja-
min, lots 2, 9, block 3.1, Ferry add.
q c d 20

Hattle o. Hardin and husband to Wal- -
bi-- e Benjamin, snme, o c d 1

HUn C. Oliver to D. P. Howes, lots
10, u, block 18. Omaha add. q c d.... 1

Countv treasurer to W. H. Wood, part
lot 13, block 13, Ferry add, t d 82

Plymouth Milling cnmnatiy to Rich
ard E. Rood part sei4 aw'i 30, part
ne'4 nw,; w d

Total, six

N. Y. Plumbing Tel. 2S0. Night. F617,

Western loiva

College

SpringTermOpsos Marc2i27

Com If You Want it Poi Itlon.

CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK, A OO. ' .

aalabllaliae 1M&.

LruiT Mala M. star- - rtarca'a Sloa stars
V raa feorr say aaiount oa catl.a. Sanaa,

Souavkala' furuUira atr say caattat acurtly.Praola caa t aaada aa artacir-a- i al aay flatin lull korravar, aa4 lataat ra4tic4 aevartinsly
Ail aaalacaa cmUihi il. Uiaat raoa. ol,aaarj axaiaf (111 Is, Saiuraw stasias ull .
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CUT DOWN THE SCHOOL LEVY

Schools Expected to Bun Coming Tear on

Thirty Thousand Less

BIG SAVING IS IN SCHOOL HOUSE FUND

Superintendent C llfford nnd Principal
Kmlin of the High School tnan-Imoas- lr

ed for the
Knsnlna Year.

At the meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion last night it was decided on recom-

mendation of the committee on course of
study to abandon the system of vertical
penmanship which has been In vogue In

the public schools of Council Bluffs for
the last nine years and adopt the Bpen-ccrln- n

style with such modifications as
may be deemed desirable. For the pres-

ent the change will apply only to the
grades below the seventh,1 but In the course
of time the vertical system will be elim-

inated entirely.
It was figured that $113,800 would be suf-

ficient to run the schools for the ensuing
year, as .igalr.st $145 000 levied for this year.
The amounts needed In the different funds
and which will be certified up to the county
auditor were decided upon as follows:

Teachers' fund, $76,01.0; contingent fund,
WO.Oihj; school house fund, $8,800. The
amounts named in the teachers' funct Is
the same as this year, while that in the
contingent fund Is Jfi.OuO less. The big
saving is made In the school house fund,
for which $35,000 was levied this yeur, i)

having been voted to be levied for the
addition to the Avenue B school.

Superintendent W. N. Clifford and Prin-
cipal F. C. Ensign of the High school
were unanimously for another
year.

Acting on the recommendation of Attor-
ney Stewart, it was decided not to take
any action nt present Jn the matter of an
appeal from Judge Green's ruling in the
vaccination injunction case owing to the
application for a modification of the de-

cree being pending.
On recommendation of the finance' com-

mittee it was decided to allow the four
kindergarten volunteer teachers. Miss
Shirley Moore, Miss Letha Butler, Miss
Blanche Patterson and Miss Olive English,
each $76 in full pay for their services to
the cnl of the school year, the board to
be under no obligation to retain them at
the expiration of that time.

Miss Blanch Noel, a substitute teacher
who had been filling Miss Van Order's
psace In the High school, was elected to
fill the vacancy in the High school faculty
caused by Miss Van Order's death, her
salary being fixed at $75. Resolutions ex
pressive of regret at the death of Miss Van
Order and of sympathy with the family-wer-

adopted.
The resignation of Miss Maude Wood-

ward, teacher in the Washington avenue
school, was accepted and Miss Harriett
Knlskern was elected to nil the vacancy
at a salary of $60. In connection with the
appointment of Miss Knlskern, Member
Tlnley stated ho desired to go on record
that it would be the last time he would
vote to appoint any teacher from oat of
the city.

Mrs. Ingnlls, superintendent of drawing,
was granted a leave of absence for two
weeks In order that she might attend the
convention of drawing teachers in Chl-c:-- o.

It was decided to dispense with the ser-
vices of Rev. Henry De Long as truant
officer, who had been receiving a salary
of $10 a month. The board expressed the
opinion that the results did not JuBtlfy
the 'expense. t

Two requests to be permitted to take
irroup photographs of all the classes In
the school were referred to the committee
on rules.

MODIFIES VACCIXATIOX

Internal Method Permitted Vnder
Late Order of Court.'

Until further orders teachers and pupils
who have been vaccinated by the internal
method win not be debarred from the city
school provided they present a certificate
signed by a reputable physician. These
Instructions were received yesterday from
Judge Green, who baa under advisement
an application on behalf of the Board of
Education for a modification of his recent
decree' in the vaccination injunction suit.
On behalf of tho Board of Education It Is
asked that the Board of Health be required
to accept all certificates of vaccination
,from any physician of repute and stajiding
without discrimination as to the method
of vaccination. The decree modified, as
asked, was sent to Attorney I'usey, repre-
senting the Board of Health, yesterday
by Judge Green for his consideration and
If the Bourd of Health raises no objection
Judge Green will sign It. Pending deter-
mination of the application Judge Green
wrote Attorney Stewart, counsel for the
Board of Education, that the board may
accept the certificate of any reputable phy-
sician until further orders without being-- in
contemut of court. ,

Conditions In the schools were much
proved yesterday, as several pupils

transfers $.i24
wno nad been 8ent home Monday returned.

Co.
nome oi inese rurmsnea corrected certif-
icates and others had been vaccinated since
being sent home. By the end of the week,
it Is believed, but lew pupils will be out
oT school.

Complete reports by Superin-
tendent Clifford yesterday afternoon from
the principals of the different buildings
showed that out of a total enrollment of
about 5,000 there were 1,159 pupils, or about
20 per cent 8U11 out. The number of pupils
out by schools follows:

High scnool, 54; Washington Avenue.
0. ; Twentieth Avenue, 146; Pierce

xZtS T''1,u Street, luu; Eighth Street,U; becond Avenue. SH; Avenue B, 22t; Thirty-se-
cond fctrct, !.'; Madison. 2o; HarrisonStreet. o4; Eighth Avenue. 38.

Reports from Courtland school at Cut.
; ofr w" t0 the effect that an Omaha phy- -

aiciun was in attendance yesterday vaccinaung me pupils at the school house.

Creche Bazar.
Noon luncheons at the Armory today and

tomorrow ready before 12 o'clock Pl.a.
sena an contributions early.

Matters la District foiri.
I Judge Wheeler In district court yestarday
sustained the demurrer of Attorney Georgs
W. Hewitt to the Information filed against
mm in poute court under the city ordl
nance, charging him with maintaining a
nuisance in connection with his refusal to
ciean a vault at the rear of premise, on

iiewitt demurred on the
giounas that tha ordinance was invalid ' asl.llo thm ,.,r k...l ..- - ....v v.. j ,tau too rigni to aoate a
nuisance It had no authority to Impose a
sentence on a ptrson falling to do so. An
auuun uguinai itewut under the state law
U now pending In Justice Gardiner's, court,
a charge of venue having been taken Xrtm
to superior court

A divorce was Hattle
Tmin Elbert 8. Johnson.

ORDER

hundred

received

granted Johnson

Tha trial of tha auit of John Butcher
against tit Wortd-Uaral- d Publishing com-

pany for damages for alleged libel 1s as-

signed for today In Judge Wheeler's
court.

BAI.IW1 MAKES PI.K. FOR 1JOYI.E

Scores Barns nnd Also lilves Ills A-
ttorney n Rnp.

The largest audience since the trial of
the suit commenced and one which packed
the court room to the doors and extended
far Into the hall, waa present yesterday
to hear the closing argument of John N.
Baldwin for the plaintiff In the Doyle-Bur- ns

case. Mr. Baldwin was In splendid
form arid made an Impassioned plea for
his client and was decidedly cnustlc In his
arraignment of the defendant and his wit-
nesses. Neither did he spare the opposing
attorneys, severely criticising Governor
Thomas and Congressman Smith for al-

leged misrepresentation of the testimony on
Important matters.

The testimony of Burns, In which he
stated he advised Doyle that O'Halre was
going to sue him and that he had better
put his stock In the liafne of somebody
else, was read to the Jury and commented
on In strong terms. Burns' sworn answer
In the same milt waa then read, In which
he denied that Doyle bad any Intention of
transferring his stock to defeat O'Halre,
or for any other purpose, was read, and
the defendant then received the severest
scoring of the day, It being charged that
In that answer Burna committed willful
perjury. Mr. Baldwin stated that Burns'
counsel had In a half-hearte- d way en
deavored to. apologlre for the ndvlce to
transfer the stock, but that neither of them
had the hardihood to even refer to or ex-

tenuate the false affidavit.
Answering the contention that Doyle

was secretary of teh company, and for that
reason fully understood everything that
was going on and had as much to do with
the business transactions as Burns, atten-
tion was called to the fact that In only two
Instances, out of many score, were the
minutes of meetings of the Portland com-
pany signed by Doyle as secretary, and
In this connection a letter from Burns to
Doyle was read In which Burns said that
Doyle was receiving $800 a month or act-
ing as secretary when he was really doing
nothing, "myself, Mr. Blschof and Frank G.
Peck doing your work."

In connection with his presentation of the
case, Mr. Baldwin used for the edification
of the Jury a number of statements written
on large sheets of paper, and which were
exposed to the gaxe of the Jury'. These
comprised classified statements1 of the dif-

ferent contentions of the plaintiff, lists of
the witnesses by whom the points were
substantiated, etc. This Is a new feature
In trials here. One of the statements
showed that during the year 1892, Burns
had worked on the claims 13EV4 days, and
Doyle 1.12. This waa In direct opposition
to the figures of Congressman Smith, who
had claimed the day before that Burns had
done twice as much work as Doyle. It
showed further that from December 28,

191, to the end of August. 1892. Burns and
Doyle worked slda by side, day by day.
When one worked, so did the other. When
cno did not work, neither did the other.

Mr. Baldwin Is not expected to flnlsta

before this afternoon.

Kelly Admits Robberies.
William Hughes, alias William Earle, the

one-arme- d burglar, admitted yesterday'
that his right name Is Frank Kelly and
that his home is in DenVer, Colo., where
his mother still lives. He further admitted
that he recently finished serving a ,two
years' sentence In tha Jefferson City, Mo.,
penitentiary, having been" sent up from
Kansas City for burglary.

He admitted having robbed Fred Mur-
phy's house Sunday afternoon 'and when
questioned as to what he had done with
the Jewelry he secured there, he said he
had "ditched" It In front of the new Car-
negie library on Pearl street after Detec-

tive Callahan had arrested him. Search
was made at Hie place named by Detec-

tive Callahan yesterday afternoon and two
of tho stolen rings and a gold chain were
recovered. One gold ring and gold locket
are still missing and It Is supposed they
have been covered by the earth now being
hauled to grade tho library building
grounds. r

To Detective Mitchell of the Omaha po-

lice Kelly admitted having pommltted three
robberies recently across the river and
told the officer where some stolen watches
and other Jewelry could be found. Kelly,
according to the Omaha police, has been
living on North Sixteenth street in Omaha
and a woman giving the name of Belle

in the Quorum
wife, called to see him yesterday.

Kelly's room In Omaha was yes-
terday and It Is said considerable plunder
was found there. Among the man's effects
was a clipping from a Kansas City news-
paper describing Kelly as a deaperate
criminal and that on returning to that city
after his release from the penitentiary
at Jefferson City had been ordered out c.
town.

Kelly's preliminary hearing on the charge
of breaking into the Murphy residence was
continued yesterday In tlje hope that he
would make further admissions.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name end Residence. Age.

Frank Bethel. Henry county, Missouri.. 33
Mattle Molxahn, Council Bluffs 25

Edward A. Murphy. Los Angeles. Cal.... 29
Minnie B. Whltcomb, Detroit, Mich S3

Three Year for Banker.
MOUNT AYR. Ia.. April 18. (Special.)

Day Dunning, the banker charged with
fraudulent banking, was this morning sen-

tenced by Judge Evans to a term of three
years In the state penitentiary. Dunntng's
attorneys asked that an appeal bond be
Axed and the bond waa made $2,500. It is
understood that the case will be carried
to the highest courts ot tho state.

New Ofllce Building la Sight.
SIOUX CITY, la., April IS (Special Tel-

egram.) A. F. Call today purchased the
Brown block at Fourth and Nebraska
streets for a consideration of $40,000. This
Includes only the lots, the buildings hav-
ing been destroyed In the big fire. Mr.
Call Intends to organ lie a company and
erect a fine office building on the property.
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CENSUS ABOUT COMPLETED

Few of the Larger Citiei Are Slow in Com-

pleting the Work.

NO INCREASE IN RURAL POPULATION

titles, However, So Fnr an Reported
Show a Considerable- Cirowlh

Private I'anks Belli
Incorporated.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. April

returns of the census for the entire state
will be In the hands of the secretary of the
executive council within another two weeks
with the .exception of a few cities. Secre-
tary A. H. Davison of the council sent a
letter to each of the auditors Inquiring
as to the progress of the work and the
Information is that they are two-thir- to
three-fourt- through, but that tho greater
part of the remainder of the work will be
completed In about two weeks. The as-

sessors of Sioux City have taken the, as-

sessment first and are In consequence be-

hind on the census. At Denlson, for some
reason or other, there Is a delay and the
figures will not be In till later. Informa-
tion from the auditors is to the effect that
while the cities show a gain in popula-

tion the rural districts are only holding

their own.

IVew Ranks Chartered.
The rapidity with which the private

banks of the state are incorporating under
the state law is surprising the officials of

the state auditor's office and there Is a
prospect that there will be no need of
a state law such as the Bankers' associa-
tion proposes. There were two former
private banks chartered today and there
Is scarcely a week when there are not
several. Charter have been issued to the
Farmers Savings bank of Rhodes with a
capital of $15,000, of which S. T. Goodman
Is president; and to the Epworth 8avlngs
bank of Epworth, with a capital of $10,000,

both of which were private banks. A char-

ter has also been issued to the Farmers
Savings bank of Keystone, with a capital
of $15,000, with Henry J. Meyer as pres-

ident.
Juvenile Law Lame.

Judge Hugh Brennan of the district
court today discovered a defect in the
Juvenile court law which makes it Impos-

sible to punish a boy or girl who is be-

tween the ages of 16 and 17 years. The
law provides that no child over 16 years
of age can be sent to a reform school

and the Juvenilu court law provides that
no child under 17 can be sent to the state
penitentiary or a county Jail. Eddie .ius
pleaded guilty to stealing some brass
and on account of his age tho court could
do nothing but turn him over to the cus-

tody of his mother, which was done.

Pfthlana to Davenport.
At the meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Knights of Tythlns today
fat the Elliott hotel it was decided to hold

the grand lodge In Davenport in August.
It had been thought that the meeting
would be held In Fes Moines. A
mileage rate was voted to the uniform
rank, which will probably hold its en-

campment at the Bame time and place.
l)ea Moines W ants Encampment.

A movement is on foot In Des Moines to
extend an invitation to the Grand Army
of the Republic of the state to hold the
next encampment In this city. The In-

vitation will be presented at tho,OsTta-loos- a

encampment. Assurances have been
given from Influential members of the Btate
organization that such an invitation will
be accented.

SAIVTS HKITK TO WOMEX

Committee Reports I'nfavorablr anil
Report Is Sustained.

LAMONI, la., April 18. (Special Tele
gramsThe Junior member of the Firat
Presidency, Frederick M. Smith, presided
at today's business meeting of the Latter
Day Saints' conference. The Bishopiio
and College Boards of Trustees reported
that the first Sunday In September has
bren selected by them as the day In each
yeur upon which special collections and
consecrations should bo made for the run-
ning expenses of the college. This selec-
tion was approved by the conference.

The committee composed of the First
Wnh. nd nlAlmtn he nrlwiner's Presidency and of Twelve, to

searched

ORDAI.V

which was referred the matter of ordain-
ing women to labor In Sunday school and
church work In connection with their hus-
bands, in order that they may obtain and
travel upon clergy permits, reported un-
favorably to such ordination and their de-
cision was sustained by the body.

The Board of Publication, which haa
ehnrgo of tho publishing interests of the
church, reported for a year fairly prosper-
ous. AVhlle there was some dropping off
In the receipts of the Emslgn office, located
at Independence, Mo., it was more than
counteracted by the gains In the Herald
office at Lamonl. The net gain for the
year approximated $5,000.

President Joseph Smith nominated High
Priests George A Smith of Indiana and
John A. Grant of Michigan for permanent
members of the Standing High Council of
the church to fill vacancies caused by the
death of John II. Peters of Michigan and
Calvin A. Heebe of Council Bluffs. These
were ratified by the body.

The resignation of W. A. Hopkins aa
member of the Board of . Publication was
accepted and the nomination by Bishop
Kelley of Oscar Anderson to fill the va
cancy waa endorsed.

Then by formal vote the assem-- y sepa-
rately sustained the various quorums,
boards, committees and officials of the
church, including auxiliary societies and
the secretaries, stenographers and press
representatives of tho officials. A vote of
thanks and appreciation was tendered to
the officii s of the Burlington railroad for
courtesies extended tb delegates and visit-
ors.

An ordination prayer was offered by
President Richard C. Evans of Canada, fol-
lowing which George A. Smith and John
A. Grant were ordained members of the
Standing High Council by President Jo-
seph Smith and Apostle William H. Kel-
ley. and Charles G. Lewis was ordainedpresident of the Fourth Quorum of Elders.Henry A. Stebblns, the general church re-
corder, haa held that position ever since
the earliest days of the Hs
Is a Grand Army of the Republic man and
Is thoroughly imbued with the details andInterests of his special work. So many
visitors had expressed curiosity in regard
to the manner in which the great records
of the church are kept, that during the
conference Elder Stebblns threw his offices
and books open for reception and Inspec-
tion and a great Interest was taken In
this department. Over 60,000 names are
no enrolled upon the church records and
over J0.0OO more have been there since the

tocgan.
Preaching tonight was by Seventy

Thomas W. Chatburn of Missouri, and
morning It will be by High PriestMyron H. Bond of Chicago.

Cora Special Flalabea Trip.
ONAWA. Ia., April Tele-

gram.) The Illinois Central corn guaj.el
special, In charge of Prof Holden. closed
the season hers today with hair an aour's

talk to farmers on his favorite subject.
Prof. Holdcn was hire In March on his
trip on tho Northwestern line and has
often spoken in the county.

Conrt at Onana.
ONAWA, la April

Monrovia county district court convened
yesterday, Judge Kennedy presiding. Thu
forenoon was devoted to calling the calen-
dar and assigning cases for the term. The
giaud Jury appeared at 2 00 p. m.

In the esse of the state against Eugene
Hut ledge and against Jack Palmer Ed
Conlin of Onawa was appointed to defend
parties. The case of tho state against C.
A. Moss was set for April 24. Party Is
under Indictment for forgery. The dam-
age suit of Campbell against Peck will
come up April 10.

Tho case of Arnold against Arnold,
known as tho Whiting will case, comes
up tomorrow. This case is to set aside
the probate of the will of William B. Arn-
old, on the grounds of the discovery of a
Inter will made seven years afterwards.
About $10,000 Is involved and the matter
Is being closely contested.

New Bridge at Slona City.
SIOUX CITT, la., Aprjl 18 -(- Speclal Tel-

egram.) It Is nnw understood in Sioux
City that the Great Northern Railway com-
pany proposes to build a third bridge across
the Missouri river at Sioux City. This
w eek 'men have been employed making
soundings, and It Is known that the Great
Northern planned a new bridgo in Its esti-
mate of Improvements In 8ioux City. Ac-
cording to the plans the new bridge will
be combination, costing over $1,000,000 and
will start on tho Iowa side at Prospect
hill, w;here tin dirt taken out In grading
is being used for grading on the Nebraska
side. This bridge is found necessary in
order to get conveniently from the new
terminals in this city to Nebraska for the
extension.

Receiver for Telephone Company.
IOWA CITT. la., April Tele

gram.) A receiver has been asked for the
Johnson County Telephone company, an
independent local company with a capital
stock of $50,000. The officers are H. L.
North, Hudson, Wis., president; 3. D.
Gross, Hudson, Wis., vice president; A. T.
Presson, Iowa City, secretary and treas-
urer. The plaintiff in the action Is 11. N.
MacDonaJd ot West Liberty, la., a stock-
holder In the company.

Objection to Voting: Machines.
OTTl'MWA, la., April

the grounds that the voting machines used
at the recent election were not authorized
proporly and were illegally provided for
by the city council, T. J. Phillips, defeated
democratlo candidate for mayor, has be-
gun suit to oust Mayor B. F. Slutts. The
defeated candidates for alderman-at-Iorg- e

and park commiasloner are also endeavor-
ing to oust the successful men in those
offices.

MITCHELL ASKS JURY TRIAL

Senator's Contention that Ills Plea of
Abatement Should Not De Consid-

ered by Court Overruled.

PORTLAND, Ore., April IR.- -In the
L'nlted States district court today United
States Senator Mitchell, through his at-
torney, Mr. Bennett, endeavored to sustain
the regularity of the proceedings relating
to the Introduction of his plea lit abate-
ment in connection with his indictment
wth the land fraud cases. Bennett con-
tended for tho right to file the plea in
abatement In the federal court and argued
that If it raises a question of fact the de-
fendant Is entitled to a trial thereof by
Jury; that If it does not raise a question of
fact, then the issues must be decided by
tho courts.

Judge Bellinger indicated by frequent in-

terruptions that a plea In abatement is
merely a permit to challenge the grand
Jury, where there, has been no other oppor-
tunity, and said tho question becomes of
added Importance by reason of the fact
that the case could never be tried on 1U
merits If separate pleas In abatement are
to be given a Jury tiUl. The argument
proceeded upon the merits of tho plea in
abatement, Judge Bellinger having made a
temporary ruling that for the purpose of
argument affidavits of United States Dis-
trict Attorney Heney and Juror Oulston
need not be considered as having been filed.

Before the arguments commenced today
Ira Wade, Indicted for complicity in the
Slletz Indian reservation with W. N. Jones
and others, pleaded not guilty to the con-
spiracy charge, and Dr. W. H. Davis,
mayor of Albany, filed a demurrer to the
Indictment against him.

DEATH RECORD. . .

Carl lllllraan.
MODALE, la., April 18. (Special.) Carl

HUIman, aged 62, died of heart trouble at
his farm home near Modale Sunday night.
The funeral will occur Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock and Interment will be at
the Rose Hill cemetery in Missouri Val
ley.

NO.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

4588OIRIVa i. CKED DRESS.
Plx-s- , t to It Years.

For the accommodation of readers ot Tht
Bee these patterns, which usually retail at
from 25 to GO cents each, wtfl be furnished
at the nominal price of IS cents. A supply
Is now kept at our office, so those who
wish any pattern may get It either by call
ing or enclosing 10 cents, addressed "fat- - j

tern Department, U, Omaha.'

PRICE OF 0ILG0ES LOWER

Redaction of Fire Cents a flsrrel
Is Made la Kaaaaa .

Fields.

INDEPENDENCE. Kas.. April 1

price of western oil waa reduced t rente
a barrel today, to SI cents f.ir high grade,
and S cents less a r irrel for each half de-
gree under S2 dvgrr t gravity. Thl makes
the price of fuel c in Kansae 21 eenti a
barrel.

It Is the general ;,lnlot of the metv In
this district that the price of high grade
oil will go to SO cents a barrel unless drill-
ing Is suspended. It is estimated that the
western field is now capable of producing
60.WO barrels a dny. while there Is a mar-k- et

for'only 8,0(0 barrels.
riTTSni RO. Pa., April 1..-- The Stand-

ard Oil company today made another re-
duction In the price of all grades of crude
oil. The higher grades were reduced t
cents and the lower grades 1 cent. This
makes the third cut in oil within a month.
The quotations follow: Pennsylvania,
$1.31; lion, $1 46; Corning-- . Wo; Cabell, Sl.iaJ;
New Castle, $1.23; North Lima, SSc;' South
lima. 83c; Indiana, 83c; Somerset, 77c; Ra-la- n,

60o. - . a ,

Taft Returns to Washlnatoa. .

WASHINGTON, April 18 Secretary Taft
and Colonel Edwards have returned Trom
New York, where they wont to attend the
meeting of the Panama Railroad compeqr.
General Haines, Rear Admiral Endloott.
Colonel Ernest and Mr. Harrod, members
of the Isthmian Canal commission, also
returned. Chairman Shouts, Governor
Magoon and Engineer Wallace, who

the executive committee of the
commission, remained In New York, where
they will work out many of the details
connected with tha railroad reorganisation.

D'S
MISTAKES

Many a bright and promising career hat
been blighted by injurious haults of folly
before me Hge of Knowledge and under-
standing, and many have been cut short
by the unfortunate contracting of roms
poisonous special disease which, throuah
neglect or Improper treatment, has com-
pletely undermined and shattered thephysical strength and mental . faculties.
No greater mistake can be made than to
consiaer lightly tne first evidence of theintroduction of any private disease intoyour system or to negiect the nrst symp-
toms of weakened mind and approach, of
nervous deblnty, caused by Improper or
unnatural habits, excesses, dissipation, etc

Such indifference and negleot of the first
symptoms Is responsible for thousands of
human wrecKs, nil lures In lire bji.I busi-
ness, domestic discord, and unhappy mar-
ried life, divorce, insanity, suicide,' etc.
Men! Why take such desperate chances?
The maiilicMHtlons of the lust symptoms
of any disease of weakness should be a
warning for you to take prompt steps to
safeguard your future life and happiness.
You should carefully avoid all uncertain,
experimental. dangerous or half-wa- y

treatment, for upon the first treatment
depends whether you will be promptly re
stored to health agAln, with all taint of
he poisonous disease remo-e- from your

system, or whether your disease will ba
allowed to become chronio and subject you
to future recurrences of the disease, with
the various resulting complications, eto.

If we could but see ana treat ail men
when the first svmotoms show themselves
there would soon be little need of
specialists In chro.ilo diseases, and there
wouifr oe lew men seeKing a rejuvenating!
of their physical, mental and sexual
powers, and there would be none marked
with the Indelllble stamp of constitutional
SyDhills: and the sufferers from VARI
COCELE, GLEET, STRICTURE. Kidney
and Bladder Diseases, would be reduoed
to a minimum, nut as long as nkh con
tinue to disregard the golden adage, "A
stitch In time saves nine, and continue to
neglect themselves or to exercise Indiffer
ence In securing the right treatment at
the outset. Just so long will there be mul
titudes of chronic sufferers.

DOCTORS for MEN
C0NSUITAII0N FREE iTlSSV?.
m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only. If you cannot
call write for symptom blank.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

1SOS Farnam Btreet, Between'
and 14th Streets, Omaha, Neb.

18 th
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Sherman ft McDonnell Drnc Oo, 19th
nd Dodg St& Omaha, are authorizM

to itIt te every purchaser of six bottles
of Urioaol at V.0Q, a positive griars.nt4
that TJricflol will care yoor RheuiaaUera.
TJrlosol is the great California remedy
that dissolves the arte acid derosna and
remove the oaoae of rheamatlara and
goat. ...

TJrlcewl will not harm or Injure anf
part of yrmr body, on tha contrary tt will
tone tip the stomach, create an appetite,
stimulate the lrvw and kidneys, remoT.
tag-- tha axoees of arte add that causes
so many ailments, chief of which Is rheu-
matism. Write for booklet and diet list ,

Tha Uricsol Chemical Co,
taM Afales, CaL

Tha only hleh arede skins Powder
msde st a moderste prion.
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